
Dancer of the Month is Alannah 

Schmitt!!!! Alannah  is always 

so much fun to have in class!!  

She is always teaching us to 

“push our limits” and try things 

that seem hard.  She love to 

encourage her friends and class 

and is excited to try new things.  

She has a great big smile and 

loves to dance!  Keep it up, you 

are amazing!! 

dmdaaz@gmail.com 

 

 

                           

Volunteer Sheets/Recital 

 I will have the volunteer sheets out within the next week or so 

for Recital. Remember, you get to purchase your recital 

tickets a week early if you volunteer!!  

 Picture Day schedule is done, and you can find it on the 

Recital page on the website. Recital is at Deer Valley High 

School.   

 *Some costumes are already here and will be going home 

with your students.  Make sure your Recital Participation 

Agreement is turned in so you can take them home (this link 

has been emailed to you).  Please make sure they are put 

somewhere safe and are not worn until Picture Weekend in 

May!!                  

Summer Classes/Camps                                                                    

You can start registering for our Summer Classes online!!  Summer 

camp information will be out real soon!!.  Once the information is 

ready I will post all of the separate camps on the website.  If you 

have any questions please ask.   

 

The 2022-23 Season 

Schedule will be out by April 

1st for registration!! 

Recital Page on Website     

The recital page is on the 

website where you can get 

recital info at any time.  

Check back regularly as I 

add more schedules for 

dress rehearsal, recital, 

ticket sales etc.  I have the 

picture schedule done.  That 

is posted on that page 

already. 

Recital Participation 

Agreement  

Please use the link that was 

emailed to get these filled 

out!  Thank you.  

DYNAMIC DADS!! 

If you want to dance with us 

in the recital, and I KNOW 

YOU DO, come put your 

name on the list at the front 

desk. We will start rehearsal 

at the end of March!!!! 

 

4111 W. Innovative Dr.  

623-587-9063 

February 2022!! 

 

 

http://www.dmdaaz@gmail.com/

